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City Local To Observe Anniversary
Members of the Torrance 

Municipal Employes Local 11 17 
will celebrate the organiza 
tion's 23rd anniversary Friday 
evening, June 28, with a din 
ner-dance at the American Le 
gion Hall. 1109 Border Ave.

President J. D. Cahill re 
ports the dinner will be served 
at 7 p.m. with a menu choice 
of beef. ham. or fish. Dancing 
will follow from 9 p.m.

Dinner will be free to mem 
bers of the local and their 
guest, but a charge of $2.50 
will be asked for extra guests, 
Cahill sa«d. A reservation de

posit of $1 will be returned at 
the door.

Awards will be made to em 
ployes for past performances, 
and an outstanding "Member

Ken Turner Tops 
Angel Farm Club

Former South High pitcher 
Ken Turner is curently making 
a big splash in the Los Angeles 
Angel farm club system.

The big lefthander now leads 
the pitching staff at Quad 
Cities and the league as well 
with seven victories. His rec 
ord Is 7-3 and Turner boasts a 
2.32 earned-run average.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

"Do you think Jacqurllne Kennedy eats her meal 
off the mantle evcrytime she rides horseback?!!"

of the Year" will be announced 
and honored.

Making the awards will be 
Sam Hunegs. representative of 
the American Federation of 
State. County, and Municipal 
Employes.

Members of the city admin 
istration and union officials 
have been invited to attend the 
affair, according to Francis C. 
Salata. press representative for 
the Torrance local.

Race To Benefit 
Youth Organizations

An added youth group, the 
Boy Scouts and Sea Scouts, will 
benefit from the proceeds of 
the 15th annual July 4 inboard 
raceboat regatta at Long Beach 
Marine Stadium.

General Chairman Lowell 
Johnson said the West Long 
Beach Lions Club, sponsors of 
the Independence Day speed 
boat classic, have pledged 
$1.000 for each of three years, 
to the scouts.

The Boys Club and under 
privileged youngsters, are 
others aided in the service 
others aided in the sen-ice 
group program, whose main 
yearly promotion is the holiday 
regatta.

Cadet Bam G. Flanary has 
been selected as an instructor 
for the basic indoctrination 
course for members of the new 
Air Force Academy class of '67 
to be held next month.

Cadet Flanary. a member of 
the class of '64. is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flanary of 
18717 Yukon Ave.

He attended El Camino Col 
lege.

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR

HEARING PROBLEM
See and Try the World's Smallest Hearing Aid   No 
\Mres, No Cords, No Ear Buttons   JUST GOOD 
HEARING!

Batterlee. Cord* and Reoalra for All Make*
Home and Office Appointments 

PENSIONERS: See Us About A Hearing Aid Under The 
State Pension Plan At No Cost To You.

12M Sirtorl
TORRANCE

320-07M MAICO

Do You
Have A
Hearing

Problem ?

Congressman Beeker
C?

Reports on Meeting 
With Gen. Elsenhower

Hv C oiiRrossnian 
FRANK J. BKCKKK

Recently, with others, I en 
joyed having President Elsen 
hower at breakfast here in 
Washington. He certainly looks 
healthy and rugged. No indi 
vidual could look in better phy 
sical or mental condition, 
bright and cheerful. It was 
good to sit down and talk with 
him and discuss important 
problems   both domestic and 
foreign.

To say that he is up to the 
minute is putting it mildly. He 
was not hesitant in voicing his 
opinions in answers to many 
questions.

The problem that intrigues 
him the most and on which he 
speaks most forcefully is the 
question of fiscal responsibility 
(or "fiscal insanity"!, 
have billed this above.

WITHOUT attempting to re 
peat his words or take any 
thing out of context from his 
remarks   he reiterated what 
I have said on many occasions: 
namely, that he cannot con 
ceive how we today, can pos 
sibly support such vast deficit 
spending proposals of the Ad 
ministration. He does not be 
lieve Government spending can 
end unemployment and. in its 
attempt to alleviate it, merely 
prolongs it. President Eisen- 
hower also believes that deficit 
spending, increased national 
debt, with the inevitable in 
creased interest charges.

Plans Complete 
For July 4 Race

Arrangements for the 15th 
running of the July 4 all-in 
board motorboat sweepstakes 
on Long Beach Marine Stadium 
were completed today between 
the West Long Beach Lions 
Club, sponsors and Southern 
California Speedboat Club, 
which will conduct the racing.

For his third year. Lowell W. 
Johnson was named general 
chairman.

Bob Ellis of Compton. stellar 
hydroplane racer and drag- 
boat star, is 1963 commodore 
of the SCSC. America's largest 
inboard racing organization 
and world-known as "the club 
of champions."

WITH EACH DEPOSIT. CREDIT GROWS

Saving at United California Bank gives you so much more than 
reserves for future purchases. It helps build preferential credit 
standing where it counts- at a full service bank where you can 
borrow when you want.

It's a (act-these days most of our important purchases are 
made through borrowing. Like cars. Or homes. Or home im 
provements. Or furnishings. Or education for your children. 
Considering the many loans you will make in your lifetime, the 
lower interest rates you pay by borrowing where you save will 
be an important factor in your financial plans. What's more, 
 t UCB you en>oy the individual attention of skilled banking 
people. Come in, start your future on a firmer footing

C
UNITED
CALIFORNIA
BANK
Tha modem bank whtre YOU II alwtyt leel welcome

causes more inflation and 
more taxes in the end.

The bill has to be paid, or we 
go bankrupt. There is no mid 
dle ground. But, why put this 
bill upon the backs of the 
"little people." as it is some 
times expressed by certain peo 
ple 11 Who could be smaller 
than a new born babe? And it is 
the babies of today and tomor 
row who will be forced to meet 
the debts of today.

PRESIDENT Eiscnhower was 
in good form. His smile is in 
fectious, but his expression 
changes to intense seriousness 
with a change in questions. He 
discussed the many spending 
programs advocated by Presi 
dent Kennedy since early 1961 
to reduce unemployment. He 
pointed out that with the ap 
propriation of billions of dol 
lars   unemployment has, in 
fact, increased. Further, he 
pointed out land 1 might add 
no one could possibly quarrel 
with these statements) that 
programs advocated by Presi 
dent Kennedy and passed by 
Congress in 1961, have hardly 
gotten under way. now. two 
years later. The execution of 
these programs is directly un 
der the control of the Execu 
tive Branch of the Govern 
ment.

Here. I might digress from 
President Eisenhower   and 
mention a bill on the Floor of 
the House last week called the 
Area Development Act. calling 
for an appropriation of $455 
million. This ARA was advo 
cated by President Kennedy 
early in 1961 to halt unemploy 
ment in "distressed areas." It 
was passed by Congress and 
signed into law by the Presi 
dent in May, 1961. It appro 
priated $400 million at that 
time.

NOW. WITH THIS new bill 
on the floor   consider that, 
of the 1961 appropriation, only 
$94 million has been commit 
ted or spent, leaving uncom 
mitted some $284 million still 
available. There are some 800 
applications for projects   but 
if and when these should be 
approved   there would siill 
be left over about $50 million. 

You will now say, "Well, if 
this is the case, then why does 
the Administration ask for this 
additional $455 million?"

Good question   but this is
the "fiscal insanity" President
Eiscnhower was talking about.
In a speech I made on the floor
of the House on March 4   I
termed it "fiscal suicide." But

lien there are those who figure
hero arc votes in this spend-
ng. Again. I did not vote for
his   and it was, defeated 209-
!04. I will not sactifice fiscal
ojsponsibility for political ex-
icdlency.

It was really a pleasant ex- 
icriencc to be with D w i g h t 
tiscnhower once again. I pray 

will live many years hence.
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Public Notice

TH.16Z,
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 

FICTITIOUS NAME

< conducting a'"husinrsa at 320 \ 
Klat Street. Torrance, Callforni 
under the fictitious firm 
Walter Parker Painting ' 

id that said firm
r the foll<

A De at-
nnosed

of the following person... whose 
name* In full and places of resldencu 
' as follows: 

Waller Parker 
320 W. Klat Street 
Torrance. California 
Dated M*y 37. 1963.

Walter Parker
Slate of California. Los Angclea 

Counlv:
Mnv 27. 1963. before me. a No- 

._. Public In nnd for said Slate, 
personally appeared Walter Parker 
known to me to be the person whoso 
name I* subscribed to the within In- 
'trumcnt and acknowledged he exe- 
 tiled the >amr. 
iSeall Martha B. C.I. nn.

Notnrv Public 
Mv Commission Expires April 33.

f-Mav 30. June^S. 13. 20. 196.1.

TH 1M8
18*68 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 465.951

Superior Court of th- State of 
California, for the County of Los 
Angeles. In the Matter of the Estate 
.if HARRY W. CHAIO. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to creditors, 
having claims against the >ald de- 
redent to file said claims In the 
jfflce of the clerk nf the aforesaid 
rourt or to present them to the un- 
Jerslgned at the office of Mcwhorn 
t Hltchcoi-k. 3311 Torrance Blvd., 
in the Cltv of Torrance. In the 
afor-«*ld County, which latter office 
I* the place of business ,.f the tin- 
ilpr-lcnr.l in all matters pertaining 
lo said estate. Such claims with the 
necessary voucher* muat be filed or 
presented as aforesaid within six 

ifler the first publication of
this otic

Dated June 14. 1983
VERA B. BROWN
Administratrix of the 
Estate of Said t'ercdent

MEWBORN A HITCHCOCK
2211 Torrance Blvd.
Torrance. Calll.
FA 8-3472
T- June W 27. lu\\ I. II. !9>iJ.

TH.1637 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned doe* certify hf 

Is conductlne a business at 31331 
Str-.i-t Tnm.nre California, 

under the fictitious firm name of 
Hidden St.il.' Cardenlng Service nnd 
that said firm I*   nmpnsed of the 
following person, whose name In full 
,nd place of residence Is n« follows: 

Lnuls Brlones 31i.ll Rolsa Street 
rorrance. California 

Dal.'d June .1. 196.1
Lnuls Ilrlone.

State of California. L<>* Angeles County- 
Oil June 3. 1943. before me. a 

Notary Public In and for said Stale.

tersonally appeared Lnuls Brlnnes 
no«n lo me to be the person whose 

nnme is su.crtbed lo the within Male- 
m-nl nnd acknowledged he executed 
the same. 
Seal

Martha B. Olenn.
Notary Public.
My Commission Explree
April 33. 19«7 

T-June ». 13. 30. 27

TH-1670
NOTICE TO BID 
Schedule B-83-D1 

Notice li hereby Klvm that Healed
In the

... of the City Clerk. 3031 Torr.inre 
Bouletnnl. Ton-ante. C.illfornl.i until 
I .10 P.M.. Julv ». IW3 and will be 
opened nnd publicly r,-ad aloud at 
330 P.M. on the same date in.the 
C..unill Chamber* In the City Mall 
for furnlihinoT

Approximately 1200 Ton* Slurry 
Seni-C-23 Knrk Dust or ftiual for 
the Fiscal Year b-clnnluK July I. 
IM3 and endlnc June 30. l%< 
In accordanc- with the specifica 

tion, on file in th« office of the 
tin Cletk.

.ition«
..... ... ... ... 'lerk.

Form of prn|>osAl, bond* and cop 
ies of specification* will be furnished

Cltv of Turranr 
Vernon W. Coll 
City Clerk 

T-S-June W. and 33. IM1

TH.1WJ 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS.

FICTITIOUS NAME
The under>lcn"l -I" certify Ih

are condiirtinc » hunmrss al 1019
At- B. Rrdnndo Beach. California.
under the fictitious firm name of
WHi-WAM HAlll COODS and that
 aid firm I. compose,! of the follow
Inc persona, whose n»mr» m full and
places of renldence are in follow*:

Br.TTY W. LYI.K. 17700 8. We»t
ern Are.. »H tt. Gartlena.
California.

DONNA K. CIIADDICK. 10I» A»«. 
B. Kcdnndn Bench. California 
Dated May 27. 1M3.

Belly W. Lyl» 
Donna K. Chaddlrk 

Slat* of California. Loa AnielM 
Counlv

On Mav 17. ltd. before me. a No. 
tarv Public In and for said State. 
per..-mnlly appear-d Rettv W. Lyl» 
& IVmna K. Clutddlrk known to rm 
lo lie the persona who.« name* at. 
iub.crlb.-d lo tlie within Instrument

(Public Notice) Public Notice

il acknowledged they executed the

(Seal) Martha B. Olenn.
Notary Public 

v Commission Expire* April 22.

ay 30. June 6. 13. 30. 196.1.

TH.1627
17497

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS TO 
PURCHASE REAL PROPERTY 
IN FEE FOR PUBLIC PUR 
POSES IN CONNECTION WITH 
223rd STREET 16-10 and VER 
MONT AVENUE 18-10 
Notice Is hereby given that It I* 
   Intention of the Board of Super- 
son of the County of I.os An 

geles. Slate nf California, lo pur- 
' "  In fee on behalf of snld Coun 

ty for public purpose* to be known 
as 333rd Street (16-10) and Vermont 
Avenue (18-10) over that certain 
property described a* follow*: 

Parcel 16-10:
That portion of Lot .18. Tract 

No. 3339. as shown on map record 
ed In Book 37. pages 37 and 28. of 
Maps. In the office of the Record 
er of the County of Los Angele*. 
within Ihc following described

Beginning al the Intersection of 
the westerly line of the easterly 
25 feet of laid lot with the north 
erly line of said lot: thence North 
89' 43' 00" West along *ald north 
erly line to the easterly line of the 
westerly 400 feet of said lol: llienre 
southerly along said easterly line 
25.00 feet to the southerly line of 
the northerly 25 feet of said lot; 
thence South 89* 43' HO" East along 
said southerly line 338.00 feel to a 
point distant North 89' 4.1' 00" 
West thereon 17.00 feet from laid 
westerly line: thence South 44' 
53' 00" East 24.11 f.-et lo a point 
In said westerly line distant South 
0' 03- on" East thereon 17.00 feet 
from said southerly line: thence 
North 0' O.V 00" West along said 
westerly lino lo the point of be 
ginning.

To be known us 223rd Street. 
Farc.-l IS-IO-

The westerly 10 feet of the east 
erly 35 feet of above mentioned 
Lol M

Excepting from said westerly 10 
feel the southerly 100 leet thereof. 

To be known aa VERMONT 
AVENUE.

from Masayo Suxtikl and Shltuml 
Suruki for the sum of Ten Thous 
and Three Hundred Twenty-fire 
Dollars (510.33.-. 00).

Notice Is al.*n hereby given ths.1 
(aid mil-chase will be consummated 
on Julv 18. 1963 al 9:30 o'clock am. 
In the H-arlng Room of th- Board 
of Supervisors. Room 381 Hall of 
Administration (Corner Temple 
Street and (irand Avenue). Los An- 
gcl»» 13 California. 

Bv older of the Board of Super 
iors of the Counlv of I.os Angele* 

Slate of California, adopted May 38, 
1963. 
(Seal) Cordon T. N»»vlg

<1erk of the Board of 
Supervisors 

T-June t. 13. 30. mi

TH 1MT
18951

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Public notice |. hereby given that 
Napoleon J. Oadalrc. and Lawr, 
tlarialre. heretofore doing busli 
under the fictitious firm name and 
stvle of Oadalrr-s Service Center, at 
20*03 So. Vermont. City of Torrance. 
Countv of Lo* Angela, stale of 
California, did on the 1st dny of 
June. 1963. by mutual consent, dis 
solve the said parlnrrshlp and term 
inate their relation* a* partner* 
therein.

Said Imilne.s In the future will he 
conducted by Napoleon J. Oadalre, 
nn lndHMiu.il. who will pay and ills 
charge all liabilities and debts of Ih 
firm nnd receive all monies payable 
lo the firm.

Further notice I* hereby gl 
llmt the undersigned will not 
responsible, from this day on. 
any obligation* Incurred by Napoleon 
J. (ladalre In hi* own Dam* 01

DATED AT Torrance. California, 
this 12th dnv nf June. |«63. 

Nappy Oadalre 
Lawrence Oadalre 

T-Jun» 20. 19«3.

NOTICK OF INTENDED SALE 
Notice |* hereby (Ion Hint Jame* 

D llawkln. n( 14633 Madrls 81 . 
Norwalk. California, intrnda la « )! 
In Thoma« Holland of IMS Seeom 
HI.. Manhattan Beach. California. Al 
 lock In trade fixture*, and equip 
mcnl as appears nn   physical In 
venloiv ink-it (or Dial purpox on 
June II. IM.1. nf thai Retail Ouolllt* 
SeMIce Station bunnem. known a* 
Jim's Wllshire Service, and located 
al I8J3O Crenshaw Blvd . Torranre 
California, and that a Ml-. Iran. 
(IT nnd alignment of the Hin> wil 
b« made, nnd th- con»lderalloi 
therefor will he Kind on or aflei 
Julr II. 19« at lh« .ccmw depart, 
m-nl of Westward Escrow <v . 
11311 LORE Beach Bl>d. Lynwood 
California.

The roiwlderallon therefor will be 
iMld a* (ollowa: cuh through »  

C Dated Jun* II. IN3.
Jamea D. llawkliu
Belt-r
Thiima* Holland
nnvi-r

Wlllward Etcrow Co. 
11)11 Lena Beach Blvd. 
Lynwood. Out. 
E.crow No. 41M. 
T-Jiini. :«). 19*3.

TH 1«5»
18607

NOTICK OK THE PnoltiSKD 
ANNEXATION OK TEUIUToltY 
TO TI1K CONSOLIDATED CW'N- 
I'V KIHK PROTECTION DIS- 
TUUT IN TUB COUNTY OK 
LOS ANUKLKS.

Notice Is hereby given that a pell- 
Inn wan filed In Ilia office of III* 
ilonrd of Supervisors o( the County 
.f Los Angeles. Slate of California. 
..king for Hi.- annexation of certain 
iddlnonal teirllorv In the Doiuln- 
su.-i Area Parcel No. 3. 196.1. dealg- 
lalcd nx Annexation No. 34-6.1 to 
In. Consolidated County Klre F<«- 

lecllon District of mid County, tlie 
boundaries of the territory proposed, 

i l>c annexed bring described a* 
illows:
ANNEXATION NO 34-63 to CON- 

SOL1DATEI) COVNTY FIRE PRO- 
TKVTION DISTRICT

IMIIIon-i COUNTY F1HE PRO- 
TECT10N DISTRICTS 

iininiKui'i Area Parcel No. i 
Beginning at the mo«t eajitcr'f 
.rtlicastcrlv corner of Tract N... 

255IS nn shown on map recorded m 
nk 668. pages 79 In 83 Inclusive) 
Mnps. In the office of the Re- 

 der of thi- County o! Loa Angeles; 
thence easterly In a illrrct lint In 

northwesterly corner o( Tract 
2".i23 nil ahown on map recorded 

In Book 700. page* 6 to 1] Inclusive 
of Mild Map*: thence easterly along; 
the northerly line o( 190th Street. 
40 fe,t wlili-. as shown on aald last 
..... d the easterly pro 
longation thereof to the center linn 

( Wllmlnielon Avenue, a* »ald 
enter line I* nhown on Mid l«-«t 
ncnlloned map: thence aoulherly 
ilong said center lino to the easterly 
iiMlonEutlon of tha noutherly linn 
f Lot 4.1 of mtld last meotlonrd. 

.rnrl: llienre wtalerlv In a direct 
Hn* throiiKh the aoiithwe«l*riy cor- 

of Lot 112 <>( nald I.1M mentioned 
l In Hi"1 houniUrv of Connoli- 
d Counlv Flrn Protection Dl*. 

trict a.« Mini- exlutr.l on April K, 
1S6.1 (alonir Central Avenue); thenr* 
northerly aloim »ild boundary to th« 
point of beginning.

Ointalnlnx- 0 2M Squart Mll». 
IlearlnK on »nld petition, and on 

any objection which may be mad* 
(iled will be h.'ld In the he«rin» 
m of the Board of Supervisor*. 

.. mi SSI. Hill o( Admlnlatratlon. 
MO \Ve-t Temple St. (Corner Tempi* 

t. A Orand Ate.l Loii An|[ele* 13. 
n July It. 1963. at 9:30 o'clock A.M. 
Reference l« hereby rnsdn lo aalil 

petition (or further particular*. By 
h" Board o( Supentliora
ne II. 1963.
ttORDON T. NBSVIO 
Cl.-rk of the Board of 

of the

TH IMS
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

Wlmm It May Concern: 
Jubltct lo luuancn of tha llreiu* 

applied for. notice l» hereby Riren 
that th* underpinned propoam to aell 
Vohollr beveraira at Ui* premlMf. 
  crll»d a* (ollowa:

\tot Pacific rout Highway, 
Lomlta (OUT)

Purnuanl to nurh Intention, tha 
undenKned l> applytnit lo the D»- 
partmpnl of Alcoholic Bcrerant Con 
trol for iMiuncv bv trmiufrr o( an 
alcoholic lirveraxe llcenae <nr 
llcen*r»l (or theiie premlira u fol-
'°W ON-SALB BEER

Anyone dr.irln* lo protMt th* 
limunnco of inch llren«e (>l mar (II* 
a verified prote.t with anv office of 
the Department of Alcoholic Ber. 
erncp Control, within 30 day* of I he 
poMlnic of Ihli notice. «lailnc 
icround* for denial a* provided bv 
law. Tlie prentl*e« are now lirtn*ed 
(or the *ale o( alcoholic be<rera(e>. 
Th* form of verification may h* 
obtained from any odlc* of Ui« D*> 
nartmrnt.

Max A. Marxollt 
T-June ID. I SCI

TH.1«71
1*071 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. «9-0»l

Superior Court of tlie Slat* nt C*J- 
Ifnrnla. for th* County at Lo« 
AncelM.

In the Mailer of th* Entat* of ADA 
1RBNB FLINT, aka ADA P. FLINT. 
Deceased.

Nolle* l> hereby Klttn la eradUnro 
hAVlni claim* aialn»t th* aald drr*- 
denl lo file aald claim* In th* offlr* 
of th* clerk <>( lha afor»a*jd court 
or lo present lln-m lo I he undar* 
aldieil al the offk-* of Clifford J. 
Pvlerson. 3771 Torranc* B,.ulerard 
In the Cllv of TorniiK-e. in th* afore, 
aald Countv. which latter office la) 
lha place of bu*lr.ru of tlie undar- 
  !»M<M In all mailer* pertalnin« In 
laid e<late. Such claim* with th* 
nrrniunrv voucher* muil b* fllad or 
preif-nled a* aforewld within am 
monih« after Iha tint publlc«lloB of 
Uil* notice. 

Dated Jun* 17. IM3.
VrLAlSU RRNA BlTtAXK 
Admlnlatralrlx wlth-th*. 
Will-Annexed of DM Kal4l« 
of Mid d*c«d*nL 

Clifford J. PMtraon 
Atlornay.at.Law 
2271 Torranc* Boultvard 
Torranc*. California. 
FA 0 JJW
llrume Date Jun* I)/M. 
T'Juh" ?). 37. July 4. II. I Ml.

Now... Mortuary Within 
Beautiful Inglewood Park Cemetery

IHE new Inglewood Cemetery-Mortuary brings to Southern 
California a new and complete service at time of need.

With everything in one place, just one phone call completes all 
funeral arrangements from undertaking to cemetery. No second 
trips! No tedious funeral procession!

And most important, the credo of the new Inglewood Cemetery- 
Mortuary will always be the lowest price for the finest service 
available. Convenient terms may always be arranged.

MC1LKWOOD
CEMKTERY t, MORTUARY

ON MANCHESTER BOULEVARD EAST OF PRAIRIE AVENUE 
TELEPHONE 678-1251

D


